
Dr. Alfred “Fred” Magoline was an active supporter of Revere 

Athletics for many years. He served as the Revere Booster Club presi-

dent for a number of years where he led the organization with several 

long lasting projects including the finishing of Revere’s field house 

and the introduction of the booster club’s Reverse Raffle (still utilized 

today) to repay the debt on the field house—he was one of 12 parents 

who took on the enormous risk of personally guaranteeing the loan 

for the field house. He was also a tremendous contributor to the foot-

ball program. He filmed every Revere Football game for utilization 

by the Coach Pappano’s staff and took every individual football play-

er & team photo from 1976 to the 1985. He was the driving force be-

hind the program sold at home football games— photographs, ads, 

articles and personally picked up the program from the printer in 

southern Ohio.  He made a Youth Football “promo” film which he 

showed to prospective players in the grade schools to bolster the 

youth football and high school football programs.  Dr. Magoline 

worked tirelessly for Revere Athletics and the Revere Football Pro-

gram for so many years and his contributions are still seen every day 

by our athletes.  

Name: Alfred “Fred” Magoline, MD  Contributor:  Booster Club and Football 

Current Occupation:  Retired ENT Physician 

Current City of Residence:  Bath, Ohio 

Family:  Wife Julia (58-Years) and children Kathy (RHS ‘78), Cynthia (RHS ‘80), Steven 

(RHS ‘82), and Michael (RHS ‘85). 

Hobbies/Interests:  Golf, Travel, Reading 

What do you miss most about RHS?:  “Being involved with Revere athletics, both as a 

Booster Club member and an active participant in the football program.” 

Advice to Current Revere Athletes:  “Enjoy what you do and always strive to get better 

and help your team.” 

Notes:  “The years that I was involved in Revere Athletics were some of the most enjoya-

ble of my life.  Helping Coach Pappano by filming the varsity games for many years was 

both a joy and a challenge.  Both of my sons played for Joe, and I couldn’t have asked for a 

better mentor or role model for them.  To be part of the football program the first time we 

qualified for the OHSAA state championship playoffs was an added thrill.   

As president of the Booster Club, there was the additional challenge of retiring the two 

hundred and fifty thousand dollar bank note incurred to build our field house.  A large num-

ber of Revere parents stepped up to help in this endeavor, and I am eternally grateful to 

them for their effort.  Our Reverse Raffles over those years brought in a lot of money, and 

I’m told, continue to do so.   

Looking back, I am so glad that I had the opportunity to contribute in a small way to Re-

vere High School athletics.  I would not trade the experience for anything.  Thank you very 

much for this honor.” 
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